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Punched holes
have security use

Those round
punched holes on some
high value Eu ro pean
stamps may be a secu
rity device after all.
George Robijn (#3197)
reports that in several
European countries,
post office workers per
forated high value
stamps-those mainly
used for parcels-with
paper punches, knives,
even scissor points, to
keep them from being
re-used . Robijn says it
wasn 't d ifficult to re
move cancellations and
the intentional damage
was a simple way to
keep the stamps from
being used agai n.

We 'd easily recognize
knife slashes and scis
sor punches as damage.
We collect the punched
holes.

Go figure .

s imple 1B pattern.
The u ser of tha t pattern
was Irving Berlin , com
poser and music pu b
lishe r. Curiously
enough, the identity of
the user was hidden
from perfins collectors
for years: a typographi
cal e rror in earlier U.S .
catalogs ide n tified the
pattern as belonging to
Irvin g Brothers!

Irving Berlin
had his own perfin

Do you have a copy
ofI16 in your collection?
It isn't scarce; it's just a
D-rate. Bu t wow, the
h istory behind that
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Figure 3. By
1896, so many

holes were
missin g that

the result
could be

mistaken for a
different
pattern.

Figure 2. The
firs t damage to

the die
apparentl y

occurred in
1894.
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Figu re 1. There are two varieti es
of the U pattern, one with large

holes; the other with small holes.

O
ne of the most common Romanian perfins is the "U" of the Bucharest
newspaper "The Universa l." This perfin al so ha s one of the longes t _l:::::''::;;'~':::;:---l
Romanian pe riods of u sage . As an "E" rated perfin , example s can be
found in all collection s tha t cover this region . Nevertheless, it is wor

thy of s tudy and once investigated it proves to be a very interes ting perfin . The
methods u sed in th is s tudy are applicable to any perfi n and are a way of mak
ing a worthwhile study and display based on any co mmon pe rfin .

The Romanian postal authorities agreed to the u se of perfins in 189 1 and
they were permitted from 1" Janu ary 1892. "The Unive rsal" must have been

amongst the earlies t Romanian organisation s to .....-':'":"~~==;.,.,,===="'fI
use pe rfins. It s perfin is common on the 1890 I'
definitive issue (Scott #94 et seq). I have three
examples with postmarks dated 189 2 in my col- •
lection. My earliest is dated 7th September 1892
and my latest postmarked example is in 1945.

If a large number of these pe rfins are ar
ranged in da te order, two factors emerge: all the
early ones have large holes wh ile al l the la te r~=::::::=::::::::::!I=====d
ones have small holes ; and damaged strikes on
the die are co mmon- in fac t they are the norm.
The difference in hole size su ggests two d ifferent
pe rfin dies (Figu re I) . However, the designs are
otherwise iden tical and common cataloguing pract ice is not to
record variat ions in hole size, so both these d ies have the same
catalogue number. As we shal l see la ter they are pro ba bly quite
differen t dies.

From an inves tiga tion of postmarked examples , the da te of
the first damage to the dies can be pinpointed. I have a perfect
strike of th is perfin on Scott # 105 dated 20 th Apri l 18 94 and a
strike mi ssing the lower three pins (Figure 2) on Scott # 120 l.!!!~~!:!=====t
postmarked 13'h August 1894. The latter h as its pins actually
missing, rather than just blind. So, sometime in mid 1894 the
perfin machine was badly damaged a nd not repaired. Fro m 1894
the damage becomes progressively worse and by 1896 we find
examples with only the twelve u ppe r pins remaining resulting in
a perfin which could be mi staken as a new die "TT" (Figu re 3). "",.,_~._===""'"

Then by 1899 the die only had eight pins in tact (Figure 4) . r
My co llection con tains one anomaly in this sequ ence . This is a

stamp postmarked 18 99 with a full strike, but with the lower l
three holes blind rather than mi ssing. This may be the result of ~

a repair on the dies at the end of the century, but as the stamp is r
Scott # 108 (which was is su ed in 1891 and superseded by Scott t
# 118 in 18 93 ) it could be an example of the use of old stock = = = = = ..:!
which had been perfinned in 1894 at the time the perfin machine
was damaged and kept in rese rve . Does anyone have any blind
hole examples (as opposed to missing hole examples) or any dated
examples which could clarify this matter?

The new (small hole) die seems to have come into use in the
first decade of the new century. The latest example of the large
hole die I h ave is 1897 (except for the one mentioned above) and
the earliest small hole postmarked example I h ave is dated
(Continued on page 40)

The perfin of the Romanian newspape r
"The Universal"
by Dr. Tam Llewellyn-Edwards
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~~Lithuania, Malta Z eppe lin cov- -l-" p( :=:::::::=::=~ ., -
& Upper Silesia ers with per- '::: OC1" ?' - - ... -. ~.

: . : 4" j ; J

:=:::::::=:::=~=~i~fFfins on them \ . . - -------.: ~ -Magnus Werner aren't exactly
(#1308) ha s come up 1.\,:PPELIN .-", . I
with several additions

common. This ~f(: \ I I ! (Ie
cover from the ()~ . . '_ '." -S-". . :fu .: , / / ,I= ' (,/. 0,,,,," . " .and corrections to the collection of J oe

'""ir~__""",;,-" .- >

,<.- . "/ l '/ ;, - , ' -
World Perfiri Cata log. He . .• I . •~~:.!L.V-L'

says the K.A. pattern
Laura Jr. (# 12381 - :;{';:11was flown on the n.: .\ --

(Memel AI ) is al so Graf Zeppelin ' . }

known on the stamps of
C EN TURY OF PR.CCR.ES~ ,,'" { ·'l -:· Of " , 'Or;

from Miami to Ak- E X "OSITION
••)." ,I Z

Lithuania with a post- ron on its way to
DISPATOl.D rlOH MIAJi . A. ~."",.~ " ~;,;.,

mark of Silu te . Werner's Chicago a s part of . ~7t.;.vlLa~~ - / ~/ .

co py is on a Scott 246. the Century of
He also reports that he Progress festivities in 1933. The perfin is RE /Co (R51) , the pattern of Reilly
has a copy of the UBC/L Electrotype Company of New York.
perfin on Lithuania

....... .

Figure 4. By
1899, only
eight pins

were left in
the original
perfora to r.
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Figure 5. The new small-hole
perforator which came into

use early in the 20th century
was apparently a multiple-die

machine.

The author is setting up an International Roman ian Perlin Study Cirde and
anyo ne who is inte rested in joining-there is no fee-or who just

has information to add is welcome to contact him. He is a lso working on an update of
the Romanian Perlin Catalogue and would also welcome details of new designs

or corrections/additions for this project.
He can be contacted by e-mail at TUewellyn@aol.com or by post at "Ty Goch,"

4 St Mary's Mews, Tickhill , S Yorkshire DN11 9LR, United Ki ngdom

The periin of the Romanian newspaper "The Universal"
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Scott 53 postmarked
Kaunas on September
23, 192 1. Th is doubles
the number of UBC /L (Continued from page 39)

pe rfm s on the stamps of 191 3-although [ do have examples of the small hole type on Scott #207 et seq
Lithu ania . Th e firs t which were introduced from 1908.
such pattern wa s re- The small hole die has another surprise for the collector. By
po rted in the January 1937 more damage had occurred, bu t damaged stamps are to be
1999 Bulletin. The fou nd in the same date range as undamaged ones . This su gge s ts
UBC/ L perfin is not a mult iple -die perforating machine which is u nu su al for Roma-

nian perfins .scarce on the stamps of
Danzig, Poland, and The advent of the wide u se of large format s tamps in Romania .....- ...
Latvia, but it was previ- in the 1930's provides the collector with examples of stamps with
ou sly unreported on more than one strike of the perfin, and by examining a number of
Lithuania. these (together with a small number of horizontal pairs) it became

He's al so fou nd a clear that the small hole d ie is from a double die machine (Figure
GB/&C pattern on a 5). It is always worth searching for extra holes away from th e
King Edward Vlll of catalogu ed perfin design, even on small format ....------.;.-- - -.
Malta postmarked Va - stamps.
letta, Novembe r 1905. The double die has yet another surprise for us.

Close inspection of Figure 5 will show that it h a s
fin~~d __.....1--, a horizontal pi tch of 20 mm . "So what?" you migh t
he says say. In the 1900s when the new pe rfin machine

. wa s presumable made, the horizon tal pitch of Ro-
the illu s- ; L!==========:lltrat ion ; manian stamps was 22mm--so why construct a ma-
for pat- ; ch ine with a different pitch to the stamps it was in-
tern Al l of Uppe r Sile- tende d to perfin? Howeve r , in the 1890s, when the
sia isn't correct. The origi nal machine was constructe d, the horizontal
pattern shown is that of pitch of Romanian stamps was 20mm.
Obe rschle sische Koks- Was the original machine a double die machine
Werke and is found on supplied with new heads in the 1900's?
the stamps of Germany Can anyone 's collec tion throw light on this?

u sed in Hindenberg and
Gleiwitz , part of Ger
many after the Plebi
scite . The correct pa t
tern for Upper Silesia is
shown here . The pe riod
following the 0 is closer.
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